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MUDDY LITTLE DITCH

IS MOTORISTS' IDOL

Enthusiasm Runs Riot When
Your Car Goes Into BilgQ

Water and You Have to
.Walk to Town

ROMANTIC SPOT BIG BOOST
FOR LIL OLE CARRIZOZO

Last week Hirnrn Qlrrard drove
a party to Estancia, lio declared
on his rotum, that after he got
acrosa tilo ditch noar tho railroad
somo threo mileu from Carrizozo on
the Ancho-Coron- a road lipliad never
bowled over bottor ronda. On Ida
return tho noxt day tho only spot
which marred an otherwlso delight
fnl trip was .the samo littlo old
ditch aome threo miles from
Carrizozo on tho Anoho Corona
road whoro ho left lila machino
stuck n tho mud and wnlked into
'wn, aouompanied by his pasaon
gore who reluctantly carried, their
grips witli thorn. John Dalrd, who
drovo in company with Mr. Qirrard
and his party as far as Estancia
and roturnod a day Inter, makes
tho aamo report no road in this
section of the country bettor for
fast and perfootly safe traveling
than the ono from horo to Santa Fo
by way of Batánela, with tho ex
ception of tho littlo old ditch somo

. threo miles from Carrizozo on the
nncho-Coron- a road. Harry and
Ed Cnmroy declare that but for
this same littlo old ditch eomo
three miles from Carrizozo on tho
Ancho-Coron- a rond-th- oy would not
hava been out the price of a pair of
radiua rods, bcaidea having a lot of
troublo getting their car out of the
mudhole and losing precious timo
which could havo beon saved to
mighty good advuntago, Wallaco
Qumm mado a couplo of trips to
White Oaks and return In his car,

and but lor tuo fact that ho was
driving a littlo Ford, which "ram
bled right along," ho, to, would
liavo been looking through his big
Qontury dictionary to find words
oxpreaaive enough to wrtto nn opin-

ion on tho llt(lo old ditch aomo
throo miles from Carrizozo on tho
Ancho Corona road. J, Ü. Newell,
court roportcr for this district,
drovo over to this city last woek
from hla forinor homo at Albuquer-
que. Uo routed himself through
the Tijfirna canon, Estancia, Lucy,
Corona nud Anoho. Uo was ac-

companied by hla wifo and little
dnughtor and mado a record run
until ho. splashed into the littlo old
ditch, bohío threo miles from Carri-

zozo on tiro Ancho-Coron- a road.
Thero lie and Ills family stuck

fqt three hours. Mr. Newell was
charmed; and so waa Mrs. Newell;
llkewlao tho baby. It la always
doligthful for the tourist to drive
hours over a ripping road and wind
up tho trip somo throo miles from
Carrizozo on tho Ancho-Coron- n

road in tho littlo old ditah. Noth-
ing which the most rósente imagi-- '
nation can cdnjuro so clicks, in wjjjtb

th' harmony beauty of n motor
trlli nlmoat comploted aa tho littlo
old ditch somo tlirea.. miles from
Carrizozo on the A n eho Cor
onii rood. . ,

Tho moat Interesting thing about

nil ttila mesa la that timber for the
extremely necessary bridgo Intond-e- d

to span tills little old ditch' has
been purchased and delivered
to the ground for weeks. Tho
Outlpolc dosn't know' why the
bridgo hasn't bcon built, nor does
any of the sevoral parties who have
motored into tho mudhole.

It may bo Hint tho, road board
knows what it Ib doing In not going
ahead with its plana to bridgo Ihia
arroya, but whilo it ia keeping
qulot and tho bridgo is not asaum- -

ing shape, motorists aro getting
wiao to tho condition of tills road
und aro not driving tliolr cars thru
Carrizozo if they onn holp it, With
tho bridgo In, this would bo ono of
the best stretches of road in douth
ern Now Moxlco from this city to
all points north and oast.

Tho road south could stand
litllo working without doing It any
harm, and motorists would appro

1Í -date - -
Borne of tin streets of Carrlzozo

nro not nearly so good as tlioy wero

a short time ago, simply beoauao

nothing has been done to keep them
in oxcollent shapo thoy wore last
fall. Streets and roads have
rnthor porvorao way o? going to the
bad If they oro not watched over

. .i V .i -- I Ianu coreu tor in me goou oiu
orthodox way: And with tho money
which tills town and county linn
heretofore expended to put
thorn in condition to bo traveled
and bragged on by travelers, it
seems somewhat & shamo to en
deavor to livo on tho glamour of

post performances and let the high
ways go to ruin and the travelers
co around the town.

Good Mr. Road Hoard, wont you
please come over into Maceuuni
and help us7 Don t rrst on your
laurala got Eomo moral

FORSAKEN

And it came to pass tliat tho
County of Lincoln became enamor
ed of its court houao square in the
settlement of Carrizozo. And they
that were in authority counseled
amongst themselves. The earth
which did encompass tho stately
edifice wherein blind juatlco ovenly
balancea hor acales, and which con
stltuteB a rctroat for tho millions of
tho law and the scribos and scribes
es whet the zophers frolic and mista
bacomo heavy, looked hard and uu
invitlnc. Tho few trees whlol;
twolvo months ago dlil put fortli
their first shoots wero lonesome,
More trees should be embedded in
tho bosom of mother oarth; tho
soil should bo upturned and pulvor
izod and oaressod with tho prolific
grass seed so tho shrino of justice
should rear its walls within an em-

erald field. And tho counsel of
those in authority did beitr fruit.
Tho .ground was broken for tho
seed; tho trees voro planted. And
tho rains cuino and beat upon tho
trees mid the sun aliono upon them
nud thoy did put out in promising
foilago And tho plowod ground
settled within itself and went back
to its original formation; and tho
weeds Legan to marahal their hosts
within the aacred boundaries.

But did the grass seed ever fleo
tho fallow furrows? Nixl

Does, tint county lawn dazzlo
your eyo very much? Nary I

Did'theicounty over purchase tho,
seed after having tho lot ploughed
Up? Queas not

Will seed sown on stony gruunfl
ever make a lawn? Nopo. "

And so it camo'to pas that the
county of Lincoln proved false to
its court hoijse Bquaro'ln the settle-
ment of Carrizozo,

THE DEMOCRATIC :f
TARIFF BILL

Blunder Signalized tho
Legislativo Career of the
Present Administration at
Washington, D. C.

AILS TO FURNISH

.SUFFICIENT REVENUE

The Democratlo tariff bill, first In
tho articles of Democratlo faith,
and the ono achievement on which

naturally thoy would bo expected
to expend their most exhaustivo
study and care, was bo clumsily
executed that it failed to accom
pllah tho results intended. Tho
failure was due to crudo, hasty,
unacicntilio, secrot hglalalivo meth
ods.

Denlgnod to furnish sufficient
rovenue to finance tho United Stateu
trraaury, it lias proven absolutely
lnndequato for that purpose.

in writing tho tnrlfl blithe
Democrats dimly foresaw a poaai
bio reduction In customs receipts'
although they did not know how
much and did not ascertain tho
facta. So tho Incomo tax provia
ion was incorporated in the hopo
that it would make up for any nils
calculations in tho tariff bill
although the Democrats did not
know and did not ascertain the
facts.

Out what happened when these
provisions went into effect?

Customs receipts woro millions o
dollars below the amount needed
from that source, and at tho samo
time collections from the Incomo
tax fell many millions below tho
amount ueeded from that source
The inevltahlo result was to leave
the treasury without sufficient
money for its needs.

i no laiiuro was caused uy care
Icásticas. Had thero been consclen
lions, opeli consideration of th
rovenuo bill, sufficient, to onabl
members of Congress to study und
understand it, tho rciuotion
revenue could have been properly
safeguarded. Hut Instead of get
ling acournto Information and ado
quale estimates, the Demoeru
guessed at it. And Ihey guessed
wrong.

The results of this first miatak
should havo been a warning, Uu
tho stnrtllng.fnct remains that the
Democrats committed tho same
kind of an error again. Forced by
their heedlessness to próvido more
revenue, they passed a "war tax"
In timo of peace llaaed on n guess
instead of an estimate, Iho-wn- r tux
did not produce money enough
For months the rncelnts of tho
treasury have beon doily falling
short of expenditures at a rato
reaching at limes more than a mil-lin- n

dollars a tiny. According to
official estimates tho deficit wilt
probably ntnuunt to ono hundred
million dollar's by July . 1, the end
of tho fist-a- l yenr.

No ehuin, Ifli stronger than its
woak'est link. The filial weakness
that has characterized the work of
this administration from its ihcop-(Io- n

two yeats ago has been its
eagerness to propose laws, careless-ul's- a

in drafting them, hast o In
(toinmi'.tco action,' and stubborn
refusal tu permit iutclligant amend-
ment in elthor Houoó or Senate

tí ;p
J.

OUTLOOK
i ,,.

after tho party brand had beon
affixed by ill o all powerful caucus

Every Amerionn citizen has liau
to help pay Tor these codlly expert
menta. There will be' still more to
pay until tho errors have beon cor-
rected by thoughtful, intelligent
cgiatation i1

Later articles will toiiow.iiuus- -

trailnc still v further the slovenly
habits of legislation that 'have
characterized the Democratlo ad
ministration,

GRAND MATRON HERE

The local chanter of tho. order of
tho Eastern Star rocolved on Mon-

dar evening of this weok....tho an
tin M visit of tho urand Matron oi
this State, Mrs. Mabel I'ortwood of
Faywood, N. M'. As Mrs, Port-woo- d

had to make Estancia tho
next oveninc. according to previous
achedulo, It was necessary to begin
thb meeting at six o'clock l no
Butircmo officer mado tho usual in
speotion of tho local rhaplor and
cave meat hoipiui instruction in
the execution oi tuo worn, nirs
R E. Stldham tho present Worthy
Matron and her corpa of official
assistants wero commended for the
thorough and ncourato manner In
which the work of the order is
being' prosonted in Carrizozo, and
was highly pleased at tuo goouiy
membership, widen numbers at
nreaont somo'fortv-eich- t

Pol owing the worK oi ine oruer
bnnauett was tendered the dia

tingulahcd vialtor, and a general
LT,od time was encaged in until
train tim? nut an onu to too lesu
vitlea The Carrizozo ohapler has
received groat Inspiration and iresii
encouragement from this occasion
and is heartv n its nraisa o: ine
ability and enterpriao of their prca
ent Grand Matron.

ANOTHER PROOF

Simply another proof of th
character tful popularity of th
Carrizozo Outlook la the recent
Introduction of tho Spanish section
into tho first year of the Carrizozo
high school.

This proves an admirable supple.
mont to the' work completed this
yoar in that it affords a weekly di
ccst of nowH of general interest
both local an foreign and Is drafto
in entirely modernized nn
thoroughly readable Spanish. Tills
la merely nnnthor evidence of Supt.
McCurdy'a entei prise in endeavor-
ing constantly to present in every
department of the high nchool soma-thin- g

of n practical tinturo whor-ov- er

occasion permita and incident
itlly thu Outlook has been tho re-

cipient of a signal recognition of
its wldo rango of usefulness ns an

weekly.

FUSSED UP A LITTLE

It isn't every motorist that can
run his Car on f oft snap. And li
Isn't overy car that would stand for
it. Uut a Ford will stand for any
thing and ramble rlgtil along
Tho Outlook would not intention-
ally misrepresent nnythlng; yet it
lira td toport lllat it lias it on

authority that ono of pur
local inn tor 1st, a short linio1 ng'o,
while thinking of something quito
foreign to what ho was nt tho timo
doing, filled tho differential of his
nan with soft flonp and washed his
bauds in, cup gtpttso. lie soon dis-

covered his in Is tu I; o as to tho brand
of son i) ho had used, but lint until
ho, had run lila car ovor a hundred
lulled, and t)io differential began to
froth nud fonui like n seldlilz pow-
der did ho remember that soft soup
was a pretty good clcanseri but an
Indlffertfrft- - lubricant. However
tho car la rompitg. oWmg, nml'-lt-

mnv ' bo thut ani application'i.of
soft soap to'tho differential occas
ionally Isn't so doggone bad, nt
that.
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EOKARD C. ESTES

GETS A NEW HOME

Order' Eritered in Probato
' Court Making Him Adopt-
ed Son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Keller

FATHER OF THE LITTLE BOY

CONSENTS TO PROCEEDINGS

On laat Monday, II. E. Keller
and his wife filed a potltion in tho
probato court asking that thoy be
granted leave to adopt aa their own
child Leonard Calvin Estes, n lad
nino yoars of age. The petition
wits supported by tho consent of

D. Estes, the father of the boy.
and It appearing to the court that
tho petitioners wero of sufficient
ability to bring up tho child and
furnish suitable nurturo and edu-

cation, nn order was made In ac-

cordance with tho pntlllonors and
littlo Leonard became tho adopted
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Keller.

Somo time Init wlntor a com
plaint was mado to Judge Mcdler,
setiing up tho fact that Mr. Estes
was not In a position to tnka caro
of hla aon and daughter as they
should be. nnd that their education
waa negloctcd becauso of tho fath
er's inability to furnish It to them.
Tho father nnd tho two children
wero brought beforo the court. Mr

Estes objected stronuo'ualy to tho
idon of having his little ones taken
from hia care and placed in a homo
and after considering the matter,
Judgo Modler permitted him to re-

turn to his homo in the vicinity of
Nogol with his littlo ones. Later
Mr. Estes found n homo for tho boy
with Mr. and Mre. Keller and tho
littlo girl la being well taken earn

of by a family in Nogal. Feeling
that the boy could be bottor cared
for in tho Keller home, and Mr. and
Mrs. Keller being dcsirotiB of adopt-

ing Leonard, the formality of the
ndoptlon wna disposed of beforo

1'robnle Judgo Lueoro last M mdny
till tin1 pur tics being preicui. .

It wits the intention, as I lis Out-

look U reliably informed, ! ih
parties now keeping thoslx-yeur-ol- d

xiater of Leonard to be presen t at
thh week's session of th probato
court, but circumstances prevented
I heir nttpndnuce upon tun court
It ia understood that a petliion for
her adoption will be fiUd at the
July tot in

The court waa In RWtinti three
days, and while thero wan not a.
large attendance, cnnaidcruUe busi-

ness wna disposed of.
In thu matter of tho estate of

J.sepl- - Slorma, deconsecl, the court
uppnin ed Hubert Hrady and San-

tiago Oonzalea aa appraisers of tho
ostato loft by, Mr. Storma.

Tho report of the hpprnlserB In

the, Ed It. Hall cstnto waa filed nnd
npproved nnd J. M. Cravens waa
appointed executor

Tho administrator nf W It Sterl
ing, deceased, filed his final report,
which report will bo hoani aim uo
terminad by the court at the July
meeting

Tho report of Chas L Kennedy,
guardian of Ueod L. Kennedy, Jor
tho year 15)14. waa tiled ana ap
proved by the court

Fun nio l)..Austin filed hor bond
as administratrix of the rotate of
A. C. Austin, deceased, and was ap
pointed by the court as the adminia
Iratrlx of tho oald estate.

A few minor orders in other
cates were entered by the court.


